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Horse Show and Rodeo

Open at Fair Grounds rodeo will be shown each night!ot 5 (rom EuEene (or Wednes- - 808 for the vcar 1B37 to S7.U7!.
during Fair week at the stadium'clay evening's performance. 135 for the year 1945.

Before a record crowd, the night horse show at the stadium on
the Fair Grounds opened Monday night with a parade of cowboys
carrying the colorful flags of the western states. Following was
a parade of the breeding stock Judged earlier in the day. Roy
Simmons, again is manager of the show, and up again from Palo

Events for
Bridal Parties
Are of Interest

With several brides taking
their vows this week-en- the
week is filled with
dinners and parties.

Friday evening, Mr. and. Mrs.
Robert B. Duncan of Silverton,
will be hosts at a dinner party
following the rehearsal of the
wedding of Miss Harriet Haw-
kins, daughter of Mrs. Lora Tay

Wake up to MIiTLE's...in your coffee !Alto, Calif., is the judge, George:Duke, owned by Mrs. L. Ferry of
Portland, Mrs. Ann Ferry, up;
fourth, Sky Pilot, owned and
ridden by Mrs. Robert Turley,
of Salem.

American stock saddle class;
First, Rastam, owned by Hal
Fields of Portland; second, Shar- -

PIKPfJS3lojClor Hawkins, and their son, Wil
ik, owned by Ward Wells of
Oregon City; third, Hanadaliam Duncan. The nuptials will

take place the following even-

ing at St. Paul's Episcopal
church.

Covers will be placed for the

owned by A. L. Knighton of
Hood River; fourth, Naddie,
owned by L. Robert Armstrong
of Portland.

Junior fine harness horses:bridal couple, their parents and
members of the wedding party

Edwards. Ringmaster Charles
A. Barclay and ribbon girl is
Pat Zosel.

Entries have been brought
from California and Washington
with many new strains added
from eastern and south central
Oregon. Combined With the
horse show is the rodeo present-
ed by the Christensen brothers
of Eugene.

Opening the horse show were
three gaited pairs; first, Easter
Dainty Supreme and Symphony,
owned by Ellendale Acres of
Eugene; second, Bounder and
Rey Vencedor, owned by Colum-
bia Riding Academy of Portland;
third, Ribbon and Lady O' War,
owned by James and Raymond
Hall of Salem; fourth, Bonus,
owned by Dr. J. C. Gray of Al-

bany and Sky Rocket, owned by
Mrs. Bob Ferry of Portland.

Scurry race: First, Bonus,
owned by Dr. J. C. Gray of Al-

bany with Hugh Bennett up;
second Duke of Hampton, own-
ed and ridden by Mrs. Bob Ferry
of Portland; third, Fitzhampton's

Firt's Don't Fence Me In, own-
ed by Gregory Stables of

and shown by Bill Fy- -
Thursday evening after the

rehearsal of the wedding of their
ock; second, Mr. Easter, owned
by Miss Gail Thompson of Se-

attle and shown by Bert Cor
by; third, Shangri-L- a Calsoba
chief, owned by Charles W

Hughey of Portland and shown
by Frank Mangam; fourth. The
Golden King, owned and shown Smooth and thick as country cream!

daughter, Miss Carolyn Bates
and Kenneth L. Prince, Dr. and
Mrs. C. E. Bates will entertain
with a dinner at their home in
Center street. The wedding will
take place Friday evening at
the First Congregational church.

Guests will be members of the
wedding party, those assisting
at the reception and the parents
of the young couple.

Miss DeTour
Recent Bride

Friday evening, at a Candl-
elit n Un T3..U,,4ai.,n

by Arthur Mason of Tigard.
Five-gaite- d novice horses:

First. Avacacho Empire, owned
by Gregory's Stables of La- -

Recent Nuptials Mr. and Mrs. George Beringer, married Mon-

day, August 18, at the First Lutheran church parsonage. Before
her marriage, the bride was Miss Barbara Wade, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Wade of Salem. 'His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
George Beringer of Gervais. (McEwen studio) Grande, shown by Bill Fyock;

second, Vanity Chief, owned and
Simmons-McGilchri- st Nuptials
Take Place Tuesday Evening

In an setting of white gladioluses at the First Con-

gregational church, Tuesday evening at eight o'clock, Miss Bev-

erly McGilchrist, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McGilchrist,

driven by Ruth Home of Port-
land; third, Robert Bruce, own-
ed by Louis Surreys of Klamath
Falls and driven by Ross Max-
well; fourth, Ross Arden Pal.
owned and driven by Mrs. A.

Draper Coale of Seattle.
Roadsters to bike; First, John-

ny Harvester, driven by the own-
er, Harry Zell of Portland; sec-

ond, Arrow Worthy, driven by
owner Roy Steen of Junction
City; third, Senator Long, driven
bV owner, Loren Kerr of Port-
land; fourth, Rhoda Brewer,
owned by Lawrence Walton of

a black felt hat with a brim of
rose satin, and a black plume
and veil. Her blouse will be
rose and to her suit will be pin-
ned a white orchid.

The couple will drive to Car-m-

down the coast. They will
go to Yosemite and to San Fran-
cisco, where they will meet a
Pi Beta Phi sorority sister and
a Phi Delta Theta fraternity
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
McReynolds, who are being mar-
ried this week in Portland.

The couple will live in Cor-
vallis, where Mr. Simmons will
be doing graduate work.

will become the bride of Bland- - Feafif.rSSFrank Simmons, son of Mr. and the girls will carry over Iheir
arms. The matron of honor will
have bronze dahlias in her para

Mrs. Forrest E. Simmons.
' t

sol and the bridesmaids will i .V!.:'W'"'LmammmmmmmVeml
Rev. Godfrey Matthews will

perform the ceremony before a

gathering of the couple's friends have pastel asters in theirs.
and relatives. Miss Edith Fair- Best man for his brother will

be Forrest Simmons. Seating the

church. Miss Marjorie DeTour,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam DeTour, became the bride
of Darwin Dean Caspell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Caspell of
Salem. Rev. Earl Benbow of
Dallas officiated at the 8 o'clock
nuptials.

Miss Glennis Allen played the
wedding music and Morris

sang.
Lighting tapers was Miss Ar-ly- n

Sheldon. Only attendant for
the bride was the bridegroom's
sister, Miss Jerry Caspell, who
wore a cinnamon-colore- d suit
and carried a nosegay of pink
and white carnations. Best man
was Eric Carlson.

The bride wore an ivory wool
uit and carried a Colonial nose-

gay of pink and white carnations
centered with blue hydrangea.

ham will sing before the rites
guests will be John Jerman, Donand Mrs. Jean Hobson Rich will
Bower, Courtney Jones and Hen Druggists Prescriptionaccompany her,
ry Johnson.White tapers and gladioluses

will mark the pews of the bridal
aisle. Lighting the tapers will be
Miss Helen Gross and Miss Peg-
gy Pickett, Pi Beta Phi soror-
ity sisters of the bride from

Far Relief of Itch
When your skin Is irritated with

pimples, red blotches and other
akin blemishes from external
causes, and you're crazy with
itching torture try Sanltone Oint

For the wedding, Mrs. McGil-- j
christ will wear a grey crepe;
dinner gown with a round neck- -

line and long skirt. It will be em-

bellished with sequins and with
it she will wear a lavendar orOregon State college.

Maurer - Bogardus

Furniture Co.

OPENING SOON

Junction of
S. 12th St. & Pacific Hiway

Watch for Opening Date

chid and her gloves will be or-- iThey will wear fuchsia taffeta
gowns with matching bands and chid.

Mrs. Simmons will wear a pinkHer going-awa- y corsage was clusters of white flowers in their

ment. Itching stops promptly.
Smarting disappears immediately.
Sanltone Ointment is also won-
derful for itching feet, cracks be-
tween toes and Athleta'a Foot

For Sale at:
Willett's Capital Drug Store

State at Liberty Phone 3118

hair.
Given in marriage by her fa

hemerscallis.
Little Miss Sharon Wendland,

dressed in pale blue, greeted ther, the bride will be gowned in
guests, carrying a nosegay of

peach silk crepe gown trimmed
in silver. The neckline is round
and the silver rounds the ,neck
and comes down one side, catch-

ing the skirt in a drape below
the waistline. Her long gloves
will be matching the
throat of her pale green orchid

At the reception irf the church
parlors, Mrs. Lucille Burnett and
Mrs. Lora Taylor Hawkins will
pour. Mrs. Karl Becke will cut

white satin of simple design
with a bustle back and a medium
train. The neckline will be low
and round, filled with a nylon
yoke and edged with a bertha of
satin. The sleeves will be long
and pointed. The bride's finger
tip length veil will be held in
place with a Juliet cap of satin

YOU PICK
Improved Elberta

WINDFALL PEACHES

pink and white pinks.
A reception was held in the

Fireplace room following the
ceremony. Mrs. Reuben Heas-to-

Miss Mona Dabis, Mrs. Rob-
ert Dickerson, Miss Jenny Kitch-- n

and Mrs. Tillman Crook as-
sisted.

After a week at the Oregon
s beaches fhe couple will be at

home in Salem.

Stayton Plans are being
made by Eva Rebekah lodge for
the district convention here Fri-
day, September 12, when the
lodes will nlnv host In Mill ntv

the cake, assisted by the bride's ENJOY Ihe advantages of New Denwith orange blossoms at either
side. She will carry an old-fas- h

ioned hand bouquet of white
roses and bouvardia, centered
with a white orchid.

$1 PER

BUSHEL

sisters-in-la- Mrs. t

and Mrs. Elton McGil-
christ.

Serving the ices will be the
bride's cousin, Mrs. Alvin Mulli-ki- n

of Newberg and passing the
guest book will be Miss Betty
Manoles.

Servers will be Mrs. Marlin
Waarvick of Corvallis, Miss Ruth
Pearcy, Miss Norma Ross, Miss
Dorothy McDermott, and Miss

Mrs. William R. Shinn, matron
of honor, will wear a yellow
moire taffeta gown with a low,
round neckline and a bustle in

Lyons, Scio and Turner lodges! back under which will be a bow
Showing at the bottom of theronowing me atternoon s pro- -

a dinner will be served atfam, Tho Inrnl lnriff will mil skirt in back will be a white ruf-
fling of eyelet embroidery.

tal Plates without delay . . . take

advantage of the Speedy Service at
Dr. Semler's. With the exception of

difficult cases, new dentures are usu-

ally ready in to 3 days . . . espe-

cially convenient for
patients. Dr. Semler also offers

Liberal Credit Plan that enables you
to enjoy wearing your platet
while paying. Make Your Own Rea-

sonable Terms . . . spread the pay-

ments over S, 10 or 15 months.

M 1eur-- kenttit
, . . fthaut th benefits at "IMMEDIATE
RESTORATION" . . . modern, practical

rvk to allminatt the Inconvenience and
emtnrraftiment of "Taothlei Days" . .

prevent lotte of valuable time from work.

on the initiatory work in the Identical gowns will be worn
by the bridesmaids, Miss Audrey

Joyce Johnson of Portland, Miss
Shirley Attridge of Chehalis,

evening.

LaFollette Mission Orchards
Drive out North River Road, 1 Vi milei past Keizer

School. Turn left, follow the Minion Bottom

Sigm to Orchard

BRING YOUR OWN CONTAINERS

Ph. Salem 22445
Picking to begin Saturday, Aug. 23

Simmons, sister of the bride-
groom, in aquamarine, Miss Mar- -

Wash., all Oregon State Pi Beta
Phis with the bride, Mrs. Rollin

Silverton. An executive
meeting of the Church women's
guild will take place Friday eve cia Curtis, of Coos Bay, in rose

and Mrs. Harold Romberg of
Haag, Miss Carolyn Carson, Miss
Virginia Covert, Mrs. John Jer-
man and Mrs. Maurice

ning, September 5, at the home
HARRY n j - ..W'.
SEMLER m j

of Mrs. Olaf Paulson, 321 Mill Oregon City in dark powder
blue. Miss Curtis and Mrs. Rom-

berg are Pi Beta Phi sorority
street. The regular monthly
meeting will be September 8 at For going away, the bride will

sisters of the bride; wear a black and white pin- -
Each attendant will wear an

Mrs. Perry Dowd s home.

Unionvale Mr. and Mrs. R
check suit with a straight, slit

bonnet of maline skirt and rolled collar with a
which ties under the chin, trim double row of silver buttonsM. Lytz, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
med with flowers matching down the front. Her accessoriesLytz and family of Chehalis,
those in maline parasols which will be black and she will wearWash., were dinner guests of

Mrs. C. J. Countiss. R. M. Lytz
Is a cousin of Mrs. Countiss and
Donald Lytz is his nephew.

Granny
says...

These day$, when many people
share telephone lines, I think
it is especially worthwhile to
remember that one of the fin-
est words in our language is

YOUR
PLATES

neighborlmess.6ol5en value in the STRY
four thH Tut klitiuH JUasa

MiterCol&en blend made from

Dr. Semler's Liberal Credit Plan is avail-

able for ALL branches of Dentistry.
to have your necessary Dental Work

completed RIGHT NOW ... pay in Small

Weekly or Monthly Amounts AFTER your
work is completed. Credit Is easily and
quickly arranged ... no delay or red tape.

HEATER" Pit ICCS !

lsg3 sauna rem. r Joules lf
VUne neighborsI

rticio s it si (fiOlllCIl . ..Aofmlnett70 grain in pre-wa- r quality

YOUIS
EEETII :

V are .

67
fit' "YOUR i'Sjl

PLATE
REPAIR

Come In before 10
a.m. and you can
have your Denial
Plates repaired or
relined the same
day.

to -- I"
BenrtMll,"-"h- il r GOSPEL 'I

SINGER"
Buy Now Pay Next Fall

340 Court St. Salem Golden We&frina Extractedlod.o KOCO urn it
Mondoy Ihiu Ftidoy

9:00

Sunday 10:00 am.
NO ADVANCE

APPOINTMENT
REQUIREDbefore ' ,),,., :

C3
7

for filly yeart,IVY or

SUMAC
e . Thank you'-- .

ESs S
jfar WATERS-ADOLP- H BLDG. M . aUlVjIHl

A U. S. GOVERNMENT BUREAU
REPORTannounces the discovery of a
new tannic acid treatment for ivy, oak
and sumac poisoning. The treatment
has been found excellent; it is gentle
and safe, dries up the blisters in a sur-

prisingly short time often within 24
hours. These government findings are
incorporated in the new product

IVY-DR-Y

At ynur drugtnre, 59c.
j

U mfg. by It y CORP., HenuUir, . J.

STATE & COMMERCIAL

Salem, Oregon &
Choice of a lifetime

HOURS: 8:30 A At lo S:30 PA4. . . Saturdays: 1:30 AM to 1 PM Only

The Pa'fic Telpnhnno nnrl Telegraph Company
740 State St. Telephone 24101ILENDtl WHISCET K PIQOf (till HillHI iPIIIIS lOSltl 1 flUCI 1 CL SCMKUt. ML


